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Chatham, March 16.—0. J. Mer se tea u, I 1 ^o^JL * J- XJ—4
M. A-, delivered a Very tine address on] V v >' - •' " " 1 ' "** ! '______________

osophy at the weekly meeting o£ the Mira-1 X/VOS AISHTl î H2f 1V Afflicted WltM LSI GHpP©
niichi Natural History Association last | VT CK3 ru»*' >

Cured by Pe-ru-na.
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6ÛRC0DNTBÏ CORRESPONDENCE. CHATHAM.

BATH,Mercantile Company, Ltd., for -purpose of 
carrying on a wholesale grocery and pro
vision business at St. John, and to pur
chase the 'business of Samuel P. McCavour 
and William McCavour, of St. John. The 

Walter W.

GAGETOWN. evening.
Last evening the dry goods and grocery 

stores began the summer arrangement of 
only closing Monday and Wednesday even
ings^

J. Harris Fallen, who lias been in the 
lumber woods all winter', returned' home 
Monday.

Gordon Mat-Lean, now- of Tracadie, to 
spending a few days in town.

We (bad another snow storm today. It 
is many years since there was as much 
snow in Chatham at this season. On Water 
street the road is three feet above the side
walk.

The inside of the custom house has been 
greatly improved by the addition of a coat 
of paint.

Baith. X. B., March 17—(Special)—St.
celebrated well here.G age: own, March 1 4 -Lae*, week much 

interest was centered in the persons ot 
Daniel and James 'Boyd, sons ot Charles 
Boyd, of Upper' Capetown. Doth ware 
wanted on a charge of aœault kid against 
them by Uharics Cooper last tail, and also 
on other change for aebaulbng and resist
ing Deputy Sheriff Belyea, while endeavor- 
ang to décharge his duty. They had been 
euccerdfully evading the officers of the law 
until at this time when returning from 
some months wwk in the lumber woods. 
Mr. Belyea, learning of their return, pro
dded to make the arrest, and was able 
to ge't Daniel and had him lodged in jaal. 
,lames was too sick to be brought at the 
same time, but was to appear before the 
justice as sooth es well enough. Instead 
of doing eo he decided to go elsewhere. 
"W ord was received by the deputy 6-henti 
of the movements of the culprit, and he 
was .able to affect the arrest at Fredeiicton, 
where Mr. Belyea went and brought him 
here. The Boycte employed Lawyer O. 
Crockett, of Fredericton, who came here 
to look after their tide of the case. The 

finally settled by the Boyds

Patrick’s day __
The main feature was a gatlnenng this 
evening in the McCready hall, under nus- 
pieie of the A. O. H. Between 300 and 400 
people enjoyed the excellent programme 
provided Tihe evening’s entertainment 
was opened with a chorus, The Harp. 
Then: came a very fine address by Rev. 
Wm. Dollard, of Jdhnville, on The Day 
We Celebrate, given, in his best style and 
thoroughly enjoyed. A solo was sung by 
Mis. J. Behan, and die had to respond to 
aai encore.

An addre.-w on'

was • i- f-r *immnames of the applicants are 
White, M. D., John E. Moore, William 
McCavour, Samuel P. McCavour ami 
Alex. P. Barnhill, all of St. John. The 
capital stock to be 180,000, divided into 
800 shares

Application for incorporation also is 
asked by tihe Christie Wood Working 
Company, Ltd., for the purpose oi carry
ing on a general wood working business 
at St. John. The capital stock is to be 
$40,000, divided into 400 share». lhe 
names of the applicants are James Chris
tie, Charles D. Christie, William A. Chris
tie, M. D„ Mary A. Christie, Alexander 
Christie, all of St. John. The first three 
named to be provisional directors.
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the ,A. 0. H. hietorj 
gi-yen by Mr, Pierod, ïmd e song by M.
CuTiough; recitMSk-ti by C. Fi GaiRajper, 
and c'.nib ^winging l>v P. J. Hanlon, follow
ed. Enin*6 Flag, a recitation, w«ts well
given by Mi.*e K* iéohan. Father Doillard , . .. ..
and "NLe. J. Bohan tiang a duet; an addretB j Anagunce, March 14—( hesley IhmtieJd 
w?6» given by Mi n McUaffigan, and a I and family will move to St. .John at an 
by M-lse Alice Mctiiniey. Patrick Goray early date.
ep-ke entertaining y of the Johnvile Irish- I Howard McAuley mil have a large cut 

aiul Father Bradley, of Ftoreneeville, |0f lmnber here this spring.
oddiess to tihe Hibernians. The I \\ e have been enjoying the beautiful 

programme' closed srfth God Save Ireland, I days of March in driving on the Anagance. 
the solo sung by Father Dollard and ail I Yesterday great numbers of people from 
joining ;n tire chôme. j Corn Hill visited the ice tore to try the

Chatham, X. B., March 17—(Special)-- speed of their Hyers. Among those pres- 
St. Patrick was remembered in the usual I ent we noticed Bruce McLeod, who drives 
way here today. Special services in the J a ftpeedy colt; Frank House, Geo. Elliott 
pro-tatliedral weae held. St, Michael's | wit!i Morgan; Geo. Keith drives a nice 
band p'.aved to and from the church. I c„lt by Clayson. Ail made a good show- 

A drama, Bound By An Oath, by the I jng, while Trilby and Starlight, <iwne«l 
Roman Catholic Temperance Association, I 1|vre Ki,0wcd themselvee to be quite 

well played, crowds being at both I speedy. y 
matinee and evening penfo-rinaiK w. I --------------
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m A>. ,9DEER ISLAND. reaches the source of ell diseases *f the 
mucous membranes by its action on the 
vaso-motor system of nerves.

Hvery person who has had 1» grippe 
during the last year should take a eotirsa 
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect 
recovery unless they do so. The grippe 
has produced catarrhal inflammation ot 
the whole mucous membrane, and good 
health is Impossible until these are 
restored to a normal condition. This 
Peruna will do. A great many reme
dies hare been suggested for this con
dition from time to time, Mi Peruna 
appears to be the 
any substantial 
has ncver^Bec 
during Uk 
occubSb

19
Deev Maud, March 12.-Rev. Mr. Bon- 

nell is holding epecinl services in the 1'. 
B. church at Fair Haven.

Miss FloireiK-e Wenbv-ortà and E)ugene 
Jobreon are eerioiicfly ill. ,

Mns. Geo. Wentworth spent Saturday 
with her daughter at Lambert’e Gove.

Mise Hanson, of 'Eastport. is vie.tong her 
friend, Mibb "Gladys Appleby.

James Hurley ami Jamas E. Conle>, of 
Leona-7 d ville, s-pent Sunday with menas 
at Indian L-'and.

Rev. Mr. Lawson is to deliver a lecture 
to the Orangemen of Cummings Co\e on 
Friday evening, March IS.

MrP. R. E. Cum-mingB, wh^ has been 
spendiing the winter in East-port, has re
turned home.

Workmen <n the vtudoufl parte 
i- land are busily engaged cutting the po*?tti 
rw'hich. will be utilized in the near future 
ftii* leu phone communication: with the 
main. kind. _

Mr. Greg/, who ie fee-.h ng at Beaver 
Harbor, tipent Sunday with friends ufc 
Leona.vdvi.lle.

man, 
gave r..n-

%

Pe-ru-na 
cures 
more 

cases of 
Xgrippe

\easfB were
iiaying'ail costs.

Mr. and lire. Gabriel Dc Vcber left here 
cn route to tthis momdng for St. John, 

jXew1 York, thence on a.trip tx> Hie Axes'. 
Jjidies, expectiing to be gone at least a 
anonth. ^ _ .. ...

Ga.pt. Henry AYeeLon and B. S. Ikvbb.t 
drove up from St. John on Saturda> and 
n port the traveling excellent o-n the river. 
VuirUarn- Weston has bought the dwelling 
owned by Mr. Babbit, and at present 
pied bv\j. 1Ï. Damn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Trenholme, recently of 
Ottawa, are at AViMitm ita-miiton's. Mis. 
Trtniliolme is in poor health.

Many cases of grippe are .reported in the 
community.- .

Morris Scovil. jr., is very i l with typhoid 
M aas Kilie, graduate nurse, of St.

II
W-lS % anoccu

py remedy that hsa 
ne in these cases. It 
to give satisfaction 

fFj years’ experience and still 
the unl<pie position of being 
g ( if not tho onlyj speotüq rems 

0y for the after-ofleots of U grippe.
^Ilenry DUtin, the inventor and maker 
of all the band lnstromentl. for the 
Henry Dis tin Manufacturing Ok, writes 
the folloxring from 1441 South Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. I 

“ I had a bad attack of lai grippent 
December which lasted more than three 
months, and which left mo with ostmxh, 
and several of my friends advised me to 
try Peruna. I began with" a bottle the 
first week in March and it certainly did 
me a great deal of good. I was so -well 
satisfied that I purchased another bottle 
and followed the directions, and can say , 
that It hae cured me.”—Henry Dis tin.

If you do not derive prompt and satis- , 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will i 
tie pleased to give you hlsratnable ad
vice gratis. * -

Address Dr. Hartman, President of ; 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange 
bus Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine, that we held 
Tour possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes
timonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

HAMPTON. I a aallBthcrAP0HAQUL m iHéimpton, N. B., March 17.—In the mat- 
Apohaqui, Kings Co XUrch lH«y j ber ^ “IS

DZTd Lttile LTteP„"^' to her tion were snuffed to Jeremiah Donovan, 
bed for three week, with heart and stom- a s.m Jtilen D.noran, ^d.uig , to

Both are better. -u j ’’^n wtate of John W,.Myles, Springfield, |
J a ûSu hL a sale tomorrow. deceased. H. H. Bai lee applied to tax i W. H. Parson» D Ex-State Senator anj 
Joseph Heitor lost a valuable horse a c«»ts; also in estate ot late Ihos () Brien, 5 Court of Texas, also Brigadier-Goner

t -ring much tofely. V ^granted \ %«£»***
Mm jia^Ctoy/oAff.wer Mtltetream, 1 to Artiim-W. Oldfield m estate of Imbert I $ „Jpoa tbe recommendation of (jfaoag/Trieeda cm3 ta

is very H. Dr. WW'mal estate \ months
shl^1 for the cut ci logs here, it is a and $100 personal. F. M. bproulf, proctor. $ „ave bee^i^aced to undergo n treotmcnt J^Msjustly^le-
g,rt quantity to look st them as they are jniinn \

1 Xfter an illness of three days the only TRURO. > decided effect upon my appetite. Itherefore tc^uch encouraged that !
child of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dawn, died I Truro, X. S., March 16—(Special)—The I > an on the road to complete restoration.
at 2 a. m., Monday. She was a bright ht-1 will of the tote Dr. David Holmes Muir, < “My numerous friends in Tcxaf, yr“c.\?f{oUr VCSrs’ war. may accept
tie girl eight months old. Mr. and Mrs. j diepceiu* of on estate estimated at from I S mand a brigade efiTJPperuna^as a sense of obligation
un™ have the sjmpathy of their friends *75,006 to *100,000 win, probated today. \ %?£Z"--W h P*™ns
in Apohaqui and llamptob. They will The principal bequeyte aio to the eons, I < on my part for its wonderful efficacy. iV. n. /-arsons, 
take the body to Hampton for interment; I John R. -Muir, rancher, of the Canadian I )_TWri---------------- -- .
funeral today. | -w«et and David H.'M-uir, medical student remedy in the world th*t soothes while it stimulates, heals as it

, tor the I îe^.^emngtheDa Th rènOT*lM, nor » veBetoble or minerti potion. It
Sussex, March 16.—About thirty lriends I parj6j1 endowment fund, $250, the interest I 4 ---------

of Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Langstroth gave I of .which shall go to .the rector’s salary; I 
them a genuine surprise last night, l he I towards the purchase of chimee for the I 
whole number came togettor and took I $iqo; Victoria Park, Truro, for I
ctorge, it being Mrs. Langstroth s birth- I ptorny.ncnL work, $100; to a sister, Mrs. | 
day. A most enjoyable evening was spent I Jamieson, Mexico, $500; servant
dancing and card playing being the pnn. I y jn timp;0y of dspeaaed at hie death, 
cipal amusements. : I $100; son, John B., hie piano, $2,060 for

Adam McPherson, a former resident ot j ^ OVD a!1<i $8^300 to be invested for 
Sussex, who has been visiting friends here, I j,yn ^ hi, children if he -, leaves any,
left this afternoon for the west. He will | interest on 'the same to be paid him semi- j Patkin(ta;e El^.n. X. B.. Mardi 14- 
stop at Winnipeg with a view of locating l annually for life, amd after death to his Kltw Tllw ^teevte bw hem very 21 with 
his future home. I children, or having none, as he may direct. I c 0; the lungs; «too their sop

Mrs. Frank Brown left yesterday f°r I t0 his son, David H., the dwelling house I ya]r). with inflammation. Doctor Mu- 
Boston, where she meets her husband and I and property, including office known as I ^,,01(1 has been in attendance, and glad 
they will proceed to Trinidad (Gal.) in a I “Jjawton." _ I to know They are. some bettor,
week. -Mr. and Mrs. Brown spent the I To whichever eon follows tiie meÿÇ" I An cnteriiinment wae given at the home 
winter here the guests of J. M. and Mrs. I profession, medicine, hie library and dp- I Q/ ^ (, j*arkin last Saturday evening,
Kinnear. | paratus. The household furniture and ei- I oonriJtillg mi ùiakgucs, recitations and

The luneral of the late Abram North- I fecto and remainder of the estate not pre-1 gra.maphoiic music. A large number were 
nip. who died at his residence, Snider I vioueiy mentioned are to be divided share I pre;t.mtj and enjoyed by ail. At the close 
Mountain, on the 15th insl., to< k place I amd share alike betwen the sons, John B. I coflM aTid cake were served find the sum 
yesterday- afternoon at 2 o’clock. The de-T and David 11. . I of $15.55 was rea.Led, wiiich will go to-
ccased was (5 years of age and was de- I The executors are A. J. CampbeJ, barns-1 W;,h[ üle Jiew organ, recently purchased 
seiTedly respected. | ter, end Martin Dickie, banker.

idlesIof the

bined.
ft»ver.

^ âiubii, ie in attendance. RSONHON. W:Hd
V _i mi....... ' - • ~ i i ny

■Ll udge of the Sjj^^me 
aft Army. In 
this prominej

.MONCTON. K-Spec J 
Confc^r 

gton, DÆ.,
Precent
gentie-Monéton, N. B., March 15— (Special)— 

The stoond anniveieary of Rev. Dr. Mae 
odrum’sxpaatorate of St. John’s Pres^iyiter- 

clinrch was celebrated by his congre
gation in the form oï-û sooial gathering 
in the cimiffh this evening.

The celebration was of -dual character, 
5t also being the fourth anniversary of 
.Mr. and- Mrs. Maoodrum's marriage.

Expressions of g<x>d will were conveyed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Macodrum on behalf of 
the church bv D. T. Welch, James Bayne, 
A. Donald, J. H. Marks, Rev. W. A. Ross 
and P. Hopper, representing different 
branches of -the church work.

A tangible expression of good feeling to
wards Pastor Macodrum and wife 
made in the form of presentation of a 
cabinet of silver and a valuable gold 
watch. The presentation was made by P. 
Hopper, on behalf of the congregation, to 
which Rev. Mr. Macodrum feelingly re-

BEDFORD.
Bedford, Hinge county, N. B., Feb.

Capt. D. L. Whittaiker has ffmehed Jiaul- 
mg from the yard -ami ten* tow lumber out 
at what to known as Burnt Cove. H. L- 
Iiasquie to not quite Through, being l«$t 
back hy illness. _

Mr. Mclntwe, David Magee and Maher 
L. Smith paid a vtodt to their summer 
cottage, “Braemar,” on Sunday last.

James Crawford ie confined to his bed 
with la grippe. , _ . -

'J’he ite stilil holds firm tn the Reach, u 
IV. H. Whelpley, while crossing on Tues
day Jast, cut thiougii and found 27 inches
of ice. r.

Through vhe 6torniis of this Winter Alias 
Jessie Gilhtond, tbe school teacher, has 
not losti a day.

.Miss Pearl and Myrtle Liequ'e, « ta» 
place, are visiting hientls in- the city.

12— f strong test], 
he numerousian

are had the honor to cota-

was

SUSSEX.
plied.

Moncton, March 17—(Special) — Daniel 
Muffin, K. G, of St. John, .poke to a large 
audience in the Opera House tonight on 
the Life of Daniel O’Connell.

Previous to .the lecture a short but ex- 
carried out, which

SALISBURY.
Salisburv, March 17.—The many friends 

of Mm. Wesley Cochran were very uorry 
to hear of the painful accident which hitp- 
peneil to her one day. this week. Wliile 
curlir.g her hair she dropped the hot curl
ing tongs which struck her in the eye, 
destroying tiie sight entirely.

Mrs. J. D. Seeley and Mrs. Otty Corey, 
of Havelock, who have been visiting here 
for a week, returned to tiheir homes yes
terday.

Mias A. M. Brown entertained a num
ber of her lriends at a pit party Tuesday 
evening.

J. E. Duncan, of Moncton, spent Sun
day at bis old home hero.

A. J. Gray, of St. John, spent Sunday 
in Salisbury.

Mrs. Charley McCarthy, of ‘Moncton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. E. T rites, of 
this place.

relient programme 
included soies by Tirs Flossie Corcoran, oi 
Dorchester; Mise Florence LdBUtne. amd 
.WiU'wm 1 AdTanc, of Moncton. John M. 
Lyons presided.

-well tested by the freeheit lately, and Tracy Happenings-
Tracy, Numbmry county, March 17—We 

aire enjoying something like epriaig weather 
now. The snow storm ot yesterday seems 
like a last attempt of winter to remain.

Rev. J. B. Daggett, of Fredericton June-- ’ < 
tion, conducted bhe monthly conference 
meeting in tlie church Ihere on Saturday; 
tiie 12th indt. He a’flo held Service - here 
on Sunday at 3 p. m.

Tiie luml>enn€in of Tracy have a ntimber 
of brows of loge on the Ixtnk of the Oro- 
mocto, below the bridge, to be driven in 
tiie -spring. There is also a considerable 
quantity of knees to be sent by rqiL

Montsel Tracy is visiting hie home fer 
a few days.

There is a strong feeling around Tracy - 
in favor o-f a. centralized edhool for it and 
.the adjoining districts. The accommoda
tions of the present school e.re .not guffici- 
enè for the number of scholars, and a new ; - 
building will be necessary before many av 
yenm. The conditions at Fredericton 
Junction are about the same as heke. 
With government help a good school could 
be -built for these places and a better edu
cation given ait a smdiller cost to thb rate
payers.

si;was
it was net necessary for people to come 
and have a squint for the last time, as

Pa-kind tie New».

termed by the Times before it 
(-allied away, as they ail have u chance to 
still see it, unharmed.BRISTOL.

Amherat Happsning*
Amherst. N. S-, March 17—Earnest C. 

Phaien, of Ktter & l'ugsley, who has been 
attending a meeting of tile supreme court 
of the Oinadian -Home Circle at Toronto, 
has returned.

James A. Simpson and J. Botsford Black 
are attending the session ol tiie Cumber
land County Dodge, I. O. G. T., Oxford 
Junction.

A meeting of the créditons of L. II, Betts 
& O. was held at A. B. Etter’s office 
Tuosdav. The statement shews assets, $7,- 
000, with liabilities $14,000. _ It was de
cided to sell the stocks book accounts and 
interest in real estate at auction on tbe 
23rd inst.

Rev. W. E. Bates is spending a couple 
of Weeks in the ‘United States visiting.

15—-Charles EatabrooksBristol, March 
fleft txidiy fur Denver, Colorado.

Mis lies-ie Harrington, oi Biggar Ridge, 
and William Lunnie. of filasHville, were 
married on Friday at the residence of Rev. 
J) E. Brooks, Bristol.

Rev. D. E. Brooks spent Sunday at 
Caribou (Me.)

The Primitive Baptst quarterly meetings 
will be held tics week, commencing on- 
Thv.i-frd.lV evening, anal continuing over 
Sunday, at Hart field.

James X. Fairley left on Tuesday for 
California, where lie has two daughters 
reisidifng.

O, R. Menitt has returned from the 
Maine lumber woods.

Rev. J. R. Bearislo went to St. John on 
Monday.

Mrs. Ghas. Alexander e.nd Mrs. CHias 
Whitehead, Bridgewater, were visiting 
friends in the village on Monday.

I for the hall.
' I Mi.-H Maud E. Sleeves arrived home a 

I per iv i iir rinf | week ago from Augusta (Me.), on acount

.. „ tflll 1# ML
Hopewell Hill, March 15. lhe ladies ol I _____ I maii .for the marriage of T\ alter Par-

the Methodist dixirc-h held a tea last night I I kln and 31^- Jennie E. Steevw, of Slum-
attended and a' L ^cc^1"Dnnhg toe I Dûwlidg BfOS. ReStime Bulineu in Une;Jo take place on Wednesday, Vhe

evening games were played and a pleasant Much ImprOYOd Premises. | \in,, rkù and deugliter Stella, of Petit
time spent;- About $14 were realized, I I (xxliat- arc visiting ifriend-- in this place,
which goes towards the church repair ^ which sVrept Dowling Brto. | A. L. Wright * C .. arc m ving up on the
fun<1’ „ , . , , , . . v_ | temporarily out of business recently has I river, making preparation* fur s ream dr.v-

Paul C. Robinson left yesteiday for X effect of providing for them much I ing. • „
York to go as hr4t officer with Lapt Geo. “•»»« QwatJa for their business. Lu grippe is very prevalent, many euffer-
Coehrane m the three-masted schooner I 4 instalied again at the old | ing from its effects,around here.
Harriet A. Kerim ' r ^ *t the head of King street, but A. G. Parkin is .onfined to lus bed with

W. Henry West, nbo has oeen clerk I the ol(1 renewed and'now they have| grippe, and tiie doctor "as cal.c-d in to 
with Mancliester Robertson Alhson, L I { the most conunodious and well ap-1 day. , . t ...
for about a year, ls spending two weelts j . , , stores that could be wished. | lhe s hool, w.uch is in charge o. Aj-» 
at his home here before leaving for Win- | fron(. ^ fltriking. instead of the I EtheJ GocduH, to only .-mall, as too many

former style of plate glass window they | children aie sick at present,
now have'the rounded “New York swell” j The new piece of road which was made 
tilt pffdmv verv materially to the at-1 by the government lcet fall m this p.acc
tractiveness and also increasing the space I t ~ ■ ---------
for windoav display. In the lower store 
one large room has been made, the walls 
are done in white, the furnishings are 
pickle amd with the shelves well stocked 
the store has a bright- business-making 
look. The front is given up to the dress 
and fancy goods departments and t-he 
to the wash goods. A new tile floor has 
been laid.

Up stairs, several small rooms 
been thrown into one and this dhow room 
where -mantles, coats, shirt waists and
such are shown is a particularly inviting I Medicine must fall ill a germ trouble, 
place for the ladies. Here, as below, thel because medicine never kills iyside germs, 
painting is white, but relieved by green I Any germ-tilling drug is a poison to you, 
bordering of pretty shade. Off this large I ' ” , t ^ taken internally.

.V the office and beyond are wait-I JJU . , , , ,
rooms, mantle room, fitting room, etc. I.iquozone is the only way known to 

All are well furnished and much taste has] kill germs in the body without kilhn0 the
been shown in the arrangement. | tissues, too. It does im a germ trouble

Dowling Bros, -have amudh better store] wi13t no drugs.no skillVi the
than ever, it is fully as commodious as I accomplish without it. I >
before, the arrangement is bettor, tne I Vou nee(l R_we wiU Aiu
lighting is good and in ail the firm is het-1 ^ y anj „;ve ;t to vou* try.
ter propar«l than ever to meet customers 1 t> - r
and supply them. They resumed business 
in the newly improved quartersi this week 

week will have there grand

HOPEWELL HILLKINTORE.
Kintore, Victoria Go., March 15—Miss 

a few weeksBarbara Patterson to spending 
at her home and on Friday gave a party, 
when a very enjoyable tune was spent.

Andrew Philip, road commissioner, is 
attending to the erecting of a new bridge 
on the Aluniac.

Mrs. Francis Mayor is visiting at Mrs. 
George W. Barclay’s and other friends in 
Upper Kintore.

Since his return from Scotland the Rev. 
Gordon Pringle to enjoying good health.

Miss Cecilia Matheson is visiting Mrs. 
Leslie Mavor.

Alexander Gordon is improving in

St, George Means Business.
The St. George business men are thor

oughly in earnest about securing steam
boat connection with the town. On Tues
day, a committee from St. George, 
posed of Capt. Charles Johnston, Nicholas 
Moating, J. Sutton Clark and James 
O’Neill, representing tbe mercantile and 
manufacturing interests of the place, vis
ited St. Andrews and made an examin
ation of the railway wharves with a view 
to securing landing privileges.—Beacon.

S'.-4%

Ex-Governor Mclnnes.
Vancouver, B. C., March 16—:Ex-Lieut.- >- 

Governor Thom-at? R. Mel unes died at 10 . 
o’clock last niffht.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton. March 16—(«Special)—The 

$V>yal Gazelle for -this week says: A 
-license has been granted to the Page W ire 
Fence Company, of Ontario, to do busi- 

in the province for one year from
The horse, when grazing. Is guided entirely, 

toy the nostrils in the choiQ* ot proper food, 
and blind horses are never known to make 
mistakes in their diet.

health.
James

Young, have returned from their lumber
ing in Maine.

and William Young, aJso John | mpeg. u .
George H. Peck and Mies Annie Peck 

vieited relatives in Moncton this week.

ness
November 1st, 1963.

Notice is given tihait application will be 
made for incorporation of the St. Joihn

! 50c. BottlfcvFr&9 rear

!the kind that gr
e*ll Pay fojpdtLmuozoAe-^When Medicine Fails, ThaveYou can't afford to waste wyeks**d months of time and energy 

in growing so called Cheap orjjBargal| Seeds. What you war^ is 
full Sized packets, at popular pries. Seeds that are j*ted 
and tried. Never any disfrppointnflmt with them, 
stitutes ànd others said to beSust as ®od. You get 
worth every timeSft hen you usée M.

mth Diseases 
crofula—SyphilHa 

Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 

l^elas Tuberculosis 
tones Tumors—Uloers

Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

iseases that begin with fever-nail inflam* 
e^Pfion—ail catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
toe results of Impure or poisonous blood. *7 

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital* 
izer, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

Catarrh—Cancer 
Dyseutry—Diarrhcs 
Dandruff—Dropsy  ̂
Dyspepsia 
Eczema—E 
Fevers—Ga 
Goitr

aid $100,0'Wef%CL__
IMPROVED LONG GREEK.

EWuse sub- 
lur money's A.to Liqu

laid for similar 
iti (^discovery. We 

lu^îter'tdfi% the product for two 
rPh)|idans and hospitals, 
y andpthers. -

■■That uKfce was p/id because Liquozg|P 
does injferm troubles what all the 
all th#kill iu ttie world, canuo^ 
plishJFithout ity It carriesint 

erful yy harmless 
and fore

F^Khe American ri; 
th^Kigh es^yice

ie—

ts o
a—GleetrSeedsSteele, jBiici 1 it. fTLhroui 

iis coiuF
TJÊg BKT, Viz.:

MKPFmELON—Early Hackensack 
JPoN—Danvers Yellow plobe. 

JPARSNIP -Hollow Crown.
W], PEAS—Premium Gem.
\g. RADISH—French Breakfast, 

SQUASH— Hubbard.
TOMATO—EarKest of all.
TURNIP—Early White Stone. 

■Nantes Early Scarlet Half Long.

A Ol i8.ive this- 
pay foi

W'ti
50c. Bottle Freeccom- 

blood 
icide, to 

FIhe cause of 
o man knows 

y to do Liquozone is so 
^sh on every bottle 
r a disease germ that

Tmlden
lay Blo^lTurnip.

Lrly Sno’ 
If-blanal

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon. We 
wÿl then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will , 
pay your-druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what ii 
can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you undev 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and fi.

a p
destloy at o 
any term disease. A
auot^grt
certain that we p 
an offer of $i,co&f 
it cannot kill. Jr

IABWlGEBe.-ii
iFLI Acts LikVpxyg/nis-?-. ;ry ten and next 

opening sale.
The carpenter work lias been done dv 

,T. Drury & Son, mason work and tiling by 
Robert -Maxwell, painting by C. Johnson 
and lighting by Frank Vaughan, of the E. 
T. Pringle Co. J. Drury & Son -were in 
charge of all the iwoa'k.

q{N— Early Minnesi 
fCUMBER—Long C 
ITTUCE—Toronto!

CARRGf

Liquozone is thoerZsult of 
which, for more thâiAio years, 
the constant subjee of sciejMific Sid 
chemical research. Its virtues *e derted 
solely from gas, made in larg# partytom 
the best oxygdfl producers. Sy a 
requiring immense apparatus lud rt days’ 
time, these gases are madeely of the 
liquid product. --

The result is a product that does wlrt

iroc<
las bern

Inti'S] m Diseases
the known germ diseases. 

All rtfiat medicine can do for these 
■Hies is to help Nature overcome the

G
SURE JBQPPERS. ALWAYS RELIABLE. Th< arecess /

Toro nto.oktT^-—-—

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for tills offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

at have built up the biggest trade of any Seed House in 
buy these seeds from your Local Dealer. Nearly 

|p-to-date Store Keeper in Canada, handles
Send for our Beautiful too page Seed Catalogue. Fres to 

7d Buyers.

trebles is to help Nature overcome ine 
jRms, and sucti results are indirect and 
uncertain. Liquozone kills the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are 
inevitable. By destroying the cause of 
the trouble, it invariably ends the disease, 
and forever.

The see< 
Canada.
every 
then|

Why Not Shoot ’Em.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

I Sir—I tire in The Telegraph of March 
I 10 that Mr. SkZlk-n, off St. Martine, eaya 

tiie .Mille»- bridge to in danger from rata 
I or Éiquirrete, and that he ie going to 
I Mj*. LaBiiUode, comlmiiflfrioiier of pubbe

I I would make the duggeetion that iff Mr. 
I Ski Hem would give some «mall boy what 
j it would cost him in powder and shot, he 
I would itoon get rid of Uk peete,

S1MOXD6.

3
My disease is.......................................... -............................

I hare never tried Liquozone, or Powley's 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me e 
50c. bottle free I will take iL

iiMrrU)
oxygen docs. Oxygen gas, as you k, 
is the very source of vitality. LÙj^ 
is a vitalizer with which no other known 

But germs are

:one

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
“Canada's Greatest Seed House" JM

. Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Disease»
La Grippe 
Letççorrhea 
Liver Troublés 
Malari»*-"Netiralgijt 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles— Fneumonia 
Pleurisy—Qulssj

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
BlQpd Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Cough»—Colds. 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup
Const) ion

product can compare, 
vegetables; and Liquozone—like an excess, 
of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal matter. 
Yet this wopderful product which no 
germ can i*£*st, is, to the human body, 
for- most essential element ol life.

4 V
^ Give full address—write plainlyx CToronto, ont.BRANCH STORE 1

WINNIPEG, Man. Liquozone was formerly know» la Quads U 
tviueys Minified Omo*. ____ _J

I St. J«h», Slarcfa lT,

W
.....___ sjxutir * \
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